[Clinical evaluation of dynamic renoscintigraphy using 99mTc-DTPA in practical urology. I. Diagnosis of ureteral calculi, cystic kidney and hydronephrosis].
Clinical usefulness of the renoscintigraphy using 99mTc-DTPA in practical urology was investigated for two years. 99mTc-DTPA injection and injectable preparation kit (supplied by Nihon Medi-Physics Co.) were used. The dynamic blood flow of the renal parenchyma could be detected from serial images and curves on the perfusion phase. Information of clear nephrogram and function of the upper urinary tract could be obtained from serial images and renogram. Separate and total renal function could be evaluated. This method of examination is evaluated as very safe, because no side effects were produced and radiation dose is low. This examination may be a useful tool and the first choice in practical urology.